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Deoision No. __ ~ __ ~ 

BEFORE 'mE RAII:ROAD COMMJS SION OF 'l'EE ST.A!J:E OF CAtIFORNn.~a 

In the Matter or the App11eat1o~ ) 
o~ CALIFOBNIA. TRANSI~ CO., a eor-
po~ation. tor authority to abandon ) 
its passenger stage servioe between 
Biola and San 10aquin and inter- ) 
mediate pouts,; to reroute its Application.No. 14320. 
passenger stage serviee between ) 
Stoekton end Esoalon; and to ol:lenge 
its route ~ the c1tics ot Saer8mento, ) 
DaVis and Vallejo, and to change its 
route over tne Carqu1nez Straits. ) 

L. G. Markel, tor Applicant • 

• > 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ... -~ .... ---
Tll1s is an applieation by Call1''o:rnia 'l'rans1t Comp~ tor 

. author1t7 to abandon its passenger stage serviee between Biola 

and Sen J"oaqu1n and intermediate po1nts; to reroute its pe.$~:c.ger 

stage servico between Stookton end Oakdale; to ohange 1 ts route 

in the c1ties or Saoremento, DaVis and Vallejo; and to ohange 

its route over CarqUinez Straits. 

A public hear~ was held betore E~m1ner Gannon, the 

matter was submitted and is now ready tor deoision. 

In May, 1926. applioant pttJ:ohe.sed trom. PiokWick stages 

Sy'stem the o:perative rights between .hesno and Xerm.e.n snd San 

J'oaqn1n, zel""'11ng as 1:c.terme41ate points Biola, J'em1s01'1 and T:rau- . 
qui 11 "t7. It 1:: no" pro:posed to abendon the. t portion ot the route 
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extending between Biola and San .1oaqu1n end to continue serving 

Kerman on the Fresno-Los :Banos route. This·vould:be accomplished 

by re:-out1:ng the Fres:l.o-Los Benos $tages so a$ to deViate hom. 

the :present route at Xe::me.n J'unet1on ~d going to' Xer.tll4Il.p thence 

return to Kerman .1unct1on end continue over a portion ot the route 

propo,sed to 'be abandoned, bY' We::! or Mendota. to !.os Benos. The net 

result or this ohange wollld '0& d1::Jcontinuence or serviee to Vinl.e.nd, ., 
.1sm130n, TranquilitY' 8:l.d San .1onqu1n, as Biola w:>uld o::>nt1nuft to 

"oe served directly rrom Fresno on another l'Oute. Applioant' alleges 

the. t the operation over th$ route proposed to be abanC!.oned has been 

conducted 'at a loss since the aequ1si t10n ot the route some two': 

yenrs ago and that the average gross passenger revenue :per mile 

during September, Ootober SJldNovember, 1927, was less the.n tour 

cents. The tote.l number or passengers oarr1ed during: this period 

was 459 and revenue derived hom. all schedules $325. Dota1led: 

statements supporting these t1gtl%"es were otte:red in eVidence. We 

are satisfied, t~om the showing made by ap~lieant. that there is 

no apprec1able demand tor the service proposed to 'be abandoned' ~d 

the order tolloWing Will authorize its d1~continuanoe and the re-
',.; 

routing or stages so as to continue servioe to Xerman. 

Applioant's next request concerns the opere.:tion betwe~. 

StoQkton end. Oekdalo. B:1 Virtue ot dec1$1o:c.s ot this Co:mniss1on 

l::.eretotore rendered., Calitornia Transit. ComP8ll:1 now enjoys opel"-:-, 

ative rights between Stockton and Oakdale and points east,~ia 

N~teea. and also oetween Stockton and Oakdale via COllegeville~ 
/' .. 

Valley Rome and. Esee.lon. It now desires to reroute all its 

stages opere.ting between Stock.ton ttnd Oakdale e.n~ points east via 
", .. . 

Manteca as ott'ering more direot service. Collegeville and Valley 
, . , 

Eome would be the only oomm"n1t1es'to be deprived ot stage servioe. 
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According to an exll1'bit introdueed by. applice.nt and eo'V'oring the 

month or .Tune, 1927. only one passenger was earri ed rrom College-

ville to Stookton and two trom Valley Rome to Stockton. 'l'he record 

shows that service to enc.. b'om Esoalon end points east, trom ell.d 

to Manteoa elld pOints west end south, is all through the junotion 

point or Manteoa and that tor all such passengers the trip t:l:lrc>ugh 

Stockton involves acld1t10ne.l end u:mecesser:r t'are end mileage, , . 
while as regards Stockton the rout1ng Via ~teea is obv10USl1,th~ 

logical one. We ~ee no objeotion to the proposed routing and will 

1"ind,aeoord1ngl:y. 
~o applioation betore us oontemplates certa1n minor re-

routings ot applicant's stages Within the oity limits or saorem.ento, 

Davis and VallejO so ~~ to oonform with new and improved tr~rio 

arteries or in response to looal demands. 
In Sacramento 1 tis proposed to a'bendon the old and he.zard-

ous route leading over the "Itt Street bridge and fPJ:" Street to" a.p-

,11oant~s depot and subst1~tc thereror a route over the ~" Street 

bridge' end Via "M" Street to F1t'tJ:I. Street, thence northerly' oll']'itth . ' 

~ . '. 
Stre~t t<> stago dePot • . 

The C1ty.COWl011 <>t DaVis directed o:ppl1cont to reroute 

·,1 ts stages in that o1't·Y' $0 as to- permi't all east bo'Wld stages to 

'travel on Third Straet and all west 'bound .stases on Second. Stre&t~ 

thus avoiding lett-band turns 1n the congested distr1et. 

The propo:sed change or route in Vslle·j()~. would el1m1:0.8.te 

a:ppl1eant~s stages continuing east from. the 1nteX"Se~t1on ot' Sonoma 

and . Virg1ll1a Streets and thence out Napa Street, and instead l"Out-

ing ~hem. north on SOnoma Street :t'ro:c. said 1nter:se~ct:ton. The :pro-

posed routing is more direct and also aVOids two 'bad intersection 

hazards ~~ a school hazard on t~e Na~a road. 
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TIle Comm1ss1on reels that the tJl:ree propozecS. routi::lg3 , 

within the cities named are in the interest or public eonven-

iO:l.ce end satety and should be granted. 

On.MAy 12, 1927, Calirorn1a Transit Company requested 

per:n1s:s1on or the Commission to reroute its OakJ e.nd-V.el.lejo-
Sacramento stages over the ney Carquinez Bridge. Applieant had 

theretotore been sending its stages via terry trom Shortwa.y to. 

Morrow Cove, out With the opening ot the Ce.rqu1nez Bridge on 

May 21, 1927, the terry line was abandoned. Temporary permission 

to use the bridge was granted in the COmmission's letter ot May 

19, 1927, ~d applicant now makes to~al request tor the ~1V11ege 

or us1~g the bri'ge route permanently. The ohange ot routing here 

sought. to be authorized will in no way street service to any ter-

ri to:y or intermediate points, and must be. gren.ted it applioant 1,$ 

to continue the operation ot its stages in this field. 

ORDER ---_ ......... 

.A publi0 hearing. hav1ng been held in the above ct'1tled 

application, the matter haV1ng been subm1 tted and the Co::nm1 ss10n 

,be1~ tully' advised, andbas1ng its order on the tinlj1ngs ot tact 

whieh appear in the toregoing opinion. 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBI 
. . 

DECLARES that public oonvenience and necess1 ty require Cal1:C'ol"ll1l!. 

Trans1 t Co:c.~ to 

.l. Abandon the operation 0": its automobile stage· service 

between Biola and Sen J'oaqU1n Via Xer.man and to reroute, 1~s :Fresno-

Mendota stages so as to serve Kel'll18n to and trom Xe:rma.u J'unotion; , 

2.' :Reroute its stages between stookton and Oekdale, end 

~1nt~ east via Manteoa, 
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· .. ..., 

3. Reroute its stages in the city or Sacramento via "M" 

Street and Firth Street to its stage depot, u31ng the old route 

Vie. "I" Street only at such tUnes as the "M" Street bridge may be 

norma~ closed to tratt1c; 

4. Reroute its stages Within the oity or Dans as ::"ollon: 
,/ ,., 

Eas,t 'bo!Xld stages enter city on "B" Street to t,t'h1r4. Street, thenoo 
, ~ , . 

easterly to "H" Street, to Second Street, thenoe westerly to "E" 
Street end south on "E" Street. West bou:a.d stages enter 01 ty on ' 

".' .'.' 

"F" St=eet to ThU'd Street, thenoe easterlY to, "R" Street, to 
./ ; ....;. .~ ....... 

Second Street and west to "B" Street,thence north; 

s. ~eroute its stages witnin the City or Vallejo,over 

So:loma Street north trom the junotion ot SOnoma and Virginia 

Street; 
6. :Route its stages operating over Ce.rq,uinez Straits 

via the Ce.rqu1nez Bridge. 

IT IS BEREBr ORDERED that a eertiticate or ,public eon-' 

venience and necessity be and the s~e i~ hereby granted to 

Calitorn1e Transit Company tor the operation or the ~ervice 

hereinabove .desoribed, subjeot to the conditions here1:c.atter' 

set forth: 

~. Applicant shall tile it:; written acceptanoe ot 
the certiticate herein granted within a period 
ot not to exceed ten (10) d«rs !rom date hereot. 

2. Appliosn t shall tile, in duplicate, wi thin a 
period or not tc) exoeed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof suoh supplements to its taritrs 
and time sohedules covering ohanges herein au-
thorized as are neoessary to comply with the 
Railroad Co~ss1on's Genoral Order No. 79. 

Z. The rights and prtv11eges herein authol"1zed mJJ.Y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, trsnsrerred 
nor assigned unles: the written consent ot the 
Re.1lroad CommiSSion to such discontinuanoe, sale, 
lease, tr~srer or assignment ~s tirst been se-
cured. 
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4. No veh101e may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned. by said applicant 
or is leased b7 it under a contract or agree-
me~t on a basis satisfactory to the Hailroad 
Comm1 $510:0.. 

The errect1ve date ot this order shall Oe twenty' (20) days 

trom the date'hereot. 

Dated at San Freno1soo, California, this 2=: ~J....day, or 

~ ,l9ZS. 


